
ELECTION RETURNS
FROM BERTIE COUNTY

The Democratic Primary in Bertie
County indicate the marked lead of
Lee for State Corporation Com¬
missioner in that county, as seen be¬
low. Mr. S. W. Kenney, from whom
the reports were received, says that
the voting throughout the county was
light, due to the fact that many voters
Were not able to caat their ballots,
owing to the heavy rains Saturday.
The returns are as follows:

STATE CORPORATION
COMMISSIONER

Lee ..." 908
Avery ¦. .044

STATE SENATE
Castelloe 1069
Craig 821

FOR SHERIFF
Cooper - 1649
Speight 481

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Bell 1406
Spivey '

- r 462

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Stokes ..1693
J. T. Hoggard 1392
J. E. R. Perry 1198
Thos. S. Norfleet 1164
M. E. Evans 1135
John R. Lawrence ;.1111
H. J. Holloman...,. 923
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COGGIN-BRITTON

The most important social event of
the week was the marriage of Miss
Mary Lucille Britton to Mr. James
Kirk Coggin of Albermarle, North
Carolina. The ceremony was per¬
formed by Rev. R. B. Lineberry, pas¬
tor of the bride, at the beautiful
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Roy Britton, Tuesday, June the sixth
at 7:30 a. m. Only the relatives and
intimate friends of the family wit¬
nessed the ceremony.

Simplicity and dignity characteriz¬
ed the entire wedding. The parlor
and home were artistically decorated
with a profusion of potted plants and
cut flowers, consisting of sweet peas,
daisies, red French poppies and a love¬
ly wedding bell of Shasta daisies
hung from the archway. Interpersed
among the green were many candles,
whose soft glow cast a beautiful rad¬
iance over the scene.

The wedding march was rendered
by Miss Inez Benthall of Woodland.
Just before the ceremony Mr, James
Austin Long of Colerain sang "Oh
Promise Me." The first to enter were
little Miss Jane Eaton, neice of the
groom, daintly frocked in pink, carry¬
ing a beautiful basket of bride's
roses, acting as flower girl, and little
Master William Shaw, cousin of the
bride, dressed in a white satin suit,
was ring bearer, and carried the ring
on a white satin pillow, placed in a

silver tray. They were followed by
the maid of honor, Miss Ruth Shaw
Britton, sister of the bride who was

becomingly dressed in yellow organdy
and wore a corsage of Killarney roses
and lily of the valley.
The groom entered with his best

man, Mr. Brantley Wamble of Ral¬
eigh, N. C.
Next came the bride with her father.

She charmingly dressed in a going-
away suit of dark blue tricotine with
blue hat, and lovely accessories to
match and carried an arm bouquet of
bride's roses and lilly of the valley.
The bride is both beautiful and ac¬

complished. She has a large circle of
admiring friends who wish for her a

long and prosperous life. For the
past three years she has held an im¬
portant position in the Domestic
Science Department {n the Cary High
School at Cary, N. C. It was there

< that their romance begun. Mr. Cog-
gin also is a prominent member of
the Cary High School faculty. He is
a young man of sterling qualities, and
is popular in both social and business
circles.

The wedding gifts were handsome
¦ and numerous, the display of silver
being especially worthy of mention.
Amid a shower of rice and good

wishes, Mr. and Mrs. Coggin left for
a ten day's trip through. western
North Carolina, after which they will
be at home to their many friends at
Cary, N. C., at which place they have
a handsome bungalow under construc¬
tion.
Among the guests from a distance

were Mrs. W. H. Eaton, sister of the
groom, and little daughter, Jane of
Auburn, Ala.; Prof, and Mrs. M. B.
Drey of Cary High School; Miss Ines
Benthall of Woodland; Miss Lillian
Shaw of Winton; Mr. Brantle Womble
of Baleigh; Mrs. W. P. Shaw, grand¬
mother of the bride, of Winton; Mrs.
John Shaw, and son William, of Win¬
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Britton
of Norfolk.
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HOME-COMING

AT COLERAIN
Home Coming; Day will be observ¬

ed at Coletain Baptist Church, on the
Srd Sunday in June. All members
and all who have ever been members
or pastors are invited to be prsldt.

WOOPROW NEWS

Miss Thelma Storey is visiting
friends in Newsome, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Parker enter¬
tained quite a number of their friends
Sun<}ay, -<*- * *¦

Mrs. R. H. Blowe is on the aiek
list this week. - *->

Little Miss Elisabeth Mathyrs is
very much improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Liverman and
daughter, Mabel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Liverman spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blowe.

Several of our people are attending
the Chautauqua at Murfreesboro this
week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Beh-
thall, Sunday, May 28th, a boy.

Misses Sallie'and Ruth Sewall spent
.the week-end in Murfreesboro.

Messrs. Orris Mathews and* Charlie
Copeland were visitors in Winton
Monday.
News was received here last week

that one of our girls, Miss Florrie
Storey was married last Sunday at
Lynnhaven, Virginia. Miss Storey
ha$ been on a visit to her aunt at that
place.

Mrs. Jessie Sewell is slowly im¬
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Storey and
children, Sara and Hazel, visited Mrs.
Storey's sister, Mrs. Tommie Benthall
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garriss of
Meherrin, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Blow.

June seems to bring with it a

world of rain.

FLY TIME

If we are ready to do our part for
a flyless town we will have but the
simple job of cleaning up the filth,
and attacking the flies in .the breed¬
ing places., One of the biggest points
for the breeding of flies is in the
stables, and there is hardly any mis¬
taking *the fact that an enforcement
of the city law in this matter should
be expected or certainly at this sea¬

son when they are breeding and
swarming. It is true that clean-up
process is rather annoying and vexing
but likewise flies about the kitchens,
the meat markets and the groceries
are worse than vexing, they are dan¬
gerous to the city's health. If you
have a cess pool or a stable that is
on your prmises you have a duty to
the citizenship to see that it is kept
in cdhdition of least menance to the
publifc health..Rocky Mount Tele¬
gram.
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WHAT A DOLLAR WILL DO

Roger W. Babson, the weel-known
financial statistician, tells the tale of
a dollar in the following -way.
"One dollar spent for a lunch, lasts

five hours. One dollar speak for a

necktie lasts five weeks.
"One dollar spent for a cap lasts

five months. One dollar spent for an

automobile lasts five years. One dol¬
lar spent for a water power or a rail¬
road grade, lasts five generations.
"One dollar spent in the service of

God, lasts for eternity.".Exchange.

WANT ADS.
"THEY HAVE PAID OTHERS,
THEY WILL PAY YOU."

Advertisements appearing under
this head, set in this type, are charged
for at the following rate; ten cents
per line for the first week and five
cents per line per week thereafter.
Advertisements under this head are

payable in advance, cash with copy.
The amount charged for any ad can

easily be ascertained by counting the
words and allowing six words to the
line.

WINDOW SASHES AND GLASS
for sale. Due to remodelling oui
office we have left over about "11
window sashes with glass, both ir
good condition. Size of glasi
10x12 inches.9 panes of glass to
each single sash. Will take $10 for
the entire lot'or $1 for single sash,
Apply at the Herald office.

FOR SALE . MILLIONS PORTO
Rico, Nancy Hall and Early Tri¬
umph potatoe plants 76c per 100C
FOB Valdosta. Dorris Plant Co.
Valdost, Ga. 6-9-2t-pd

WANTED! WANTEDII WANTED!!
The HERALD wants your printlnt
for 1922; and, if you give it t«
them, they'll give you entire sat
isfaction and the price will suil
you on every job. Give them a trial

NOTICE.MONEY IS EASY TO OB
tain on improved lands, provide*
the borrowers do not want to ex
coed sixty per cent of its value
disregarding war-time prices. Fo
particular* see, Koswell C. Bridget
Representative Chicmauga True
Company, Winton, N. C. F17 tf.
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IN GOWNS OF DISTINCTION

THE MATRON TRIUMPHS
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MERELY to think of a dress, for
dress-up times, gives one a crepey

feeling, It appears. For crepes, in
their various weaves, remain unrivaled
and so far, even unchallenged. Every¬
where In afternoon and evening gather¬
ings they predominate, making a pleas¬
ant color harmony In shades of blue,
beige, gray, green, rust and brown,
with black Interspersed rather plenti¬
fully among them. No fabric is better
adapted to the demands of the matron
who looks for long and graceful lines
and Is devoted to clever and original
Ideas In designing.
A gown that will score a success on

every one at these requirements ap¬
pears In the handsome model pictured.
It ip made of French gray crepe and,
except for gray beads, the material la
sufficient unto Itself In Interpreting the
present mode superbly. Narrow folds
of the crepe, dotted with beads, are
simple ns can be, but they contrive an
¦¦¦¦¦immimimmmmmimimiimimiiiii

original and beautiful adornment. Bet
In between two wider felda they form
the girdle. This gown may be worn
over a sheer, lace-trimmed slip (short¬
er In length) In flesh color, or In white
posed over a light pink undersllp.
Beaded trimmings, used with fine re¬

straint, fringes and trimmings made of
the material, characterize these crept
gowns. They obey the dictates of
fakhton gracefully, with skirts ankle
length and low waist lines. But the
uneven hem line and such transparent
devices as appear In the gown pictured,
tJetray that the shorter skirt Is held
In fond remembrance. Sleeves are

endlessly varied, neck lines fairly high,
all conspiring te please the woman
who has learned to value distinction.
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LINGERIE IS LESS TRIMMED
BUT IS MORE COLORFUL
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THERE lg considerable news in the
realm of underwear. It concerns

chiefly the adoption of many colors
in place of white and consequent
changes in the matter of decorations.
Little by little white has given way
before the encroachment of light tones
of color, until colored underthlngs ap¬
pear to outnumber the white gaT-

( ments. As the attention of designers
Is focused on color, it turns away
from familiar types of trimmings, to

1 new ones. Introducing color contrasts,
, and we have lingerie that is less
, trimmed and more tailored in style,

but nevertheless pretty and practical.
. Color will never usurp the place of fine

hand made and hand decorated under-
. garments on which much expert
1 needlework has been lavished; It is
- without peer in refinement and beauty,
t The closest rival of this fine, white

lingerie in sheer cottons. Is flesh
. colored, and made of crepe de chine,

and the two pretty garments shown
V here vindicate Its right to a place in
'

the bride's trousseau. There is nothing
- unusual about them and the picture
i, tells the story. For those who would
r Uke* to add some up-to-the-minute

pieces to their collection, tailored
t styles in pongee, trimmed with bor¬

ders of colored silk er embroidered in

.

targe dots In different colors of silk
are suggested. Envelope chemise In
pongee, with a band an Inch wide In
lavender or other color of crepe de
chine about the top, has shoulder
straps to match made up of a fold of
the crepe, and the step-in drawers are
bordered in the same way.

Pretty and simple night dresses are
made of cross bar dimity or batiste,
showing a bar In color on a white
ground. They are cut with square
neck and short sleeves and narrow,
wash ribbon. In the color of the cross¬
bar, Is applied In rows or lattice de¬
sign about the neck and sleeves. Pllsse
crepe Is shown In many colors, as

pink, orchid, yellow, bine, light green,
lavender, and Is especially liked for
night dresses and pajamas. Hemstitch¬
ing and shirrlngs done In colored
threads, make the simplest decora¬
tions for garments of colored batiste.
Several colors are combined In this
way, as In a lavender chemise shirred
at the neck line with three rows of
shirrlngs, using rose, blue, and pale
green threads.
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RICHARD THEATRE, Ahoskie, N. C.
Friday and Saturday, June ^th and lOtfe

P-.M, Admission 25 and 50c. Matinee Saturday
ir r 3:15 P. M., Admission 20 and 35c
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OVER
THE
HILL

PROM THE POEM BY
WILL CARLETON

8a*aario by PmI H. SImh
Dinctid by HARRY MILLARDB

If You Don't See "OVER the HILL" You Might
at Well Stop Going to Motion Pictures.

, .i

An Inviting Place
Ii tlia thought you will Imw when entering this store. Cleanli¬

ness, Coolness.a good place to stop for a smoke, a

cooling drink, or to be served with the famous

HORN'S ICE CREAM
Is the point on which We solicit the patronage of those desiring
the prompt service we give at all times.

,i1 ¦*'vsf

When you spend a dollar here you are assured
that you are getting a dollar's worth. We are now

selling SAMEL CIGARETTES AT 15c per package.
Other things sold at the same close margin of profit.

Mitchell's Drug Store
THE OLD RELIABLE"

Manhattan Hotel Building AHOSK1E, N. C.
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V\^JJ Looks better Wears longer\ Dries absolutely hard, easily cleaned \\N 6 attractive, colors that make bri$hf^ ^\\ neat looking floors that will withstand\ the hard continuous wear that uour **1V> floors receivev\j| LIGEROCK p

Better Breads
With yourm self-raising floor. FREE^made by mixing Horaford'a with /your regular floor.your hot breada, I
biscuits, pastry will be more de- /
liciooa and wholesome than S yoo / /^fccT?/used ready-mixed flour. Hon- / . /UK}//ford's raises dough or battel; just /.right.its phosphatesbuild strength. <. "VHoraford'a FREE PREMIUMS are r\ ^»^Vi / thefirst class, guaranteed. For free ^ / REDPrise List, write Romford Chemical

_ ^ / a anpi cWorks, Providence, R. L FREEBooii\J LABigg


